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. . - rmnUFUL TRIBVTE. pit, and addressed the congregationeying: “He that eateth thi, bread shall fellow, men hers. The Canningham gerry- A J 1______ nearly an hour in the rauit eloquent mtti'

MæmiWÊÊ sglu mus
trial* ai»d eorrows of life—it makes their jait as able to represent the claims of the log of the Hon. L ». ’ . arrival in Canada, he alwavs experienced
death bed- happy and rob, death of it, OtUwa district a. the member for Carle- In it- parliamentary correeponoence ot pleasure in coming to Glengarry. The
«ting and terrors, by the promue and the ton. We know eractly where the shoe the 17th of M.rch uô^Mr^ower, which "be rejoicS with them ii"”%5
guarantee it gises of a happy and immortal ptnchee with certain of the electors of porarysaye. To-daythe . • manner. The proceedings of to-day were
life—it is the tree of life standing Ottawa. Mr. Baikersiile, the représenta- of Halifax, who u an lndeta tgs registered in Heaven. This edifice here
in the midst of the Church's vine- tive of that constituency in the legislature and an eminently learned man, luny after would be the dwelling-place of 
yard. More powerful than the blood of Ottawa, is an Irishman and a Cstholic. dUcussed the gestion of the shortest line Son ~ • home
of the lamb that sprinkled the door- - . between Montre.! and ^the po, . of HaU- ^ ^ Ghri.t Th.
posts of the Israelites in Egypt, it ST. PATRICK'S DAY. fn and St. John, N. B. We do people of Alexandria did not permit them
saves immortal souls from the destroying _____ the opinions of Mr. Power on this impor- t0 build a mere structure of accomodation,
angel, the devil. More precious than the St. Patrick's dsy, a, may be Men from tant question, but we owe it to him to hot 'hey have built for Him a magnificent
manna, it nourishe. and sustains the the reports published in out columns admit the f«t thit ! d“ 1 *‘*f! passthrough IU portals, that they “are 
spiritual life of the soul in the wildernees from all parts of the Dominion, wai never question with great a ill y P tering the House of God. This edifice
of the world, lives it from en eternal before celebrated with more patriotic en- erudition. Mr. Power, an Irish Catholic will .tand for centuries to come as a last- 
death, and enable, it to reach one dsy the thusiasm end religion, earnestness, than ^ •peak, Punch, is imbued with the moit ing; monument of the present generation 
true laud of promise, the Kingdom of in this yea, of grace ISM. Th, ParUa- kindly feeling, to™» the Province of
God’* it finite âLd everlasting hâppineâé. ment of Canada snd the Legulsture of Quebec and h ever ready to lend p jt6 construction, and for this grand and
Ilia Lcr de hip doted by a fervid appeal to ; Qaebec bith ad j nirne-l out of respect for i°g band for the protection o our noye gift dedicated to HU holy name to 
all present to listen to the voice of the the day, which everywhere was celebrated national interests. day, God would give in turn thrice-fold.
Church calling on them, especially now to 1 in a befitting manner. We are happy to ^ KINGSTON would not aLpTiffieir gifMn vain; tut

He | approach the King's supper table and to be enabled to place at the disposal of ont UIVLB8B m ni.swast/.. would rewar,i them in this life ami in the
partake of the living bread of Christ's , friends throughout the country, so much life to come. The devil was the enemy of

of our space, reechoing the incidents of ■ DIDICATIOS or ihs NEW st. hnxans man eince the fall of Adam; and the pray.
1 I .i .1. ni .y- i.v We I CHUECH, ALEXANDRIA. ers offered to-day in the dedication of the

t.e local observation, of the day. We oien*arrr Review, Mareh »i. church t > God commanded him authorit
beg innu gence frum many of our cirres- j ya Sunday, lath inst. as previously an- atively to keep far away from her gstes.
pondent» for inability to publish the re- I nounced, at 10 36 a. m., His Lordship His Lordship reminded them of the power

In certain parts of Upper Canada where ports they have kindly sent u.. Wehave Bishop Cleary, of Kingston, robed in full given to the church by JesusChrist m the 
Calvanism predominates, Suodiv, instead given every inch of space at our commtnd pontificals, accompanied by the Lev, fullness of HU authority over evil spirit»
,. , , , - 6 . - , ,, . .. 1 Lather McDonell, Parish Priest; Rev. and all that obstructed tho salvation of

of being a day of rest as it should be, is to these reports, and will continue wnh Flther Gauthier| 0f Williamstown ; Rev. mankind. The commission was “What-
simply one of gloom and persecution, pleasure to publish them till all shall have 1 Father Dutfus, of St. Raphael’s ; and the soever you shall bind on earth shall be
There has been this session submitted by appeared. I Rev. Father Cicolarie, of I.ochiel, pro- bound also in Heaven," whence as the
Mr. Wood (Hastings), to the legislature of Amongst the reports unavoidable held needed from the presbytery to the new Church hinds the devil and limit, the

-.«sw-sj-ss. „« w-6* ««««, 8SS«gttBÏ8ï55S {^.ASKSW&Si
aLcei to which we are glad to perceive Guelph, Sarnia. Goderich, Galt, Pembroke aroun<t the church, and chanting the action and fultilment of the command.

t Pealv and sprinkling the holy water Still more fully did our Lord commun!- 
; in aero ;lance with the custom of the cate ilia divine authority to her when at 

chu .’ * doors were then opened, and Hie departure He declared to the Hier*
. sion continued along the centre archy “All power is given to Me in Heaven 

Grand Altar. The vast and on earth, go ye therefore. As the 
freedom of the citizen to observe the We were very much pleased tug r QCOur*e ot assembled people, about Father sent Me, I also send you.” It is 
Sabbath as he thinks best, so long as he ; on a late occasion full credit to the F ; J,000 in number, followed until the pews in virtue of these extraordinary and God-
obevs the dictates of his conscience. He Hon. Sir John A. Macionald for his in the church were filled, and all the spsce given powers that the-Catholic Church-» „r .icM, „ g^y-airî^srjtrz jarJcsraStisSitts;
should be stopped. Sunday was the oniy senatorial representation. Thanks to the management of a committee specially ap- whole world. The ceremony of dedica
tion the workingman could get a mouth* statesmanlike policy pursued by that gov- pointed for the occasion. After entering tion corresponds to the high and holy 
ful of fresh air. Logically, if they carried emment of which he is the leader, the ; the Sanctuary, which was tastefully ar- purpose of the edifice. 1 he Bishop then 
the bill, they should prohibit the private Catholic minority in this Province i, now ^ unde^e supems.on oMhajgod proceed Retail tit,™=-ed 

hiring of emaU row-boats. He contended fully represented in the Lpper Lnamber Hi, Lordship continued the dedication by house of God for the sanctification of the 
. that proper decorum could be maintained according to it» fair claims. We would kneeling before the Grand Altar and re- people. He dwelt upon the sacrifice of

, xxvb - on steamboats by the attendance of the ' rejoice to see our friends of the Ontario citing iu loud and distinct tones the usual the Massas the most sacred of all, wherein
Etftbaiist. He took for his text the The Blessed Eucharist is the foed of Uce government tike a leaf out of Sir John’s prayers, at the conclusion of which he Jesus Christ, true God and true man.
words of our Divine Redeemer as re- the soul It is written that not on bread Mr. Muwa‘. Mr. VouDg and others took book. The other day the shrievalty of he dfiTthe 'xterior^the interior uTh^ rommu^Lt=d\L'powel" oYub

late<l in the Gospel of St. John, vi. 4% alone doth man live. Jlan lS a c m- groutl^ jn favor of tbe bill, but advanced Victoria, a very important post, became walls, windows and door*, iu the name of own eternal Priesthood, and in Ilia true,
59. “1 am the bread of life. \our pound being, made up of body and soul sound argument in favor of its pzinci* 1 vacant by the death of Mr. James Kempt, the Holy Trinity. ^ real and substantial presence offers Him-
fathers did eat manna in the desert and united in one person, achild of time and , h mlv L&33 Dut itcannot be enforced a Catholic. That gentleman was hardly ; . rf}0f.10 the t^ing of the last Gospel gelf by the ministry of the visible Priest
are d.a.l This is the bread which com- 1 c^°^™lty’“d except where the Paritan.cal spirit is cold in Ms grave when, on the recommend»- L?rtXP rosideTf\h"“ »ctu“ry r.ib j for tht ^Ll^X'^iïTalTe
cth'loKii fiorn heaven : lust if any man need o. food, so abo hath the sou.. he rampanti In no paît of the Dominion is tioa of the member for South ^ ictorii, iDg ou behalf of the parish by Donald Mas» is in all it» essence and subitance the
eat of it, he may not die. I am the lir- fool of the soul is truth and beauiv, <Jnjay observed with mote decorum nor Mr. James Maclennon, of Lindsay, McPnee,Esq, Colonel Angus Mcdonald, same Sacrifice that was offered on Calvary,
iug bread which came down from heaven, and the supreme good : m other worde it with a jtepet ril,gi0us spirit—a spirit, who is not a Catholic, was appointed and AnKue McDonald, Esq., Regis- Jesus Christ being now as then the real
If any man eat ot this bread he shall is God llimself. God in bis pure essence howeTer, that knows no gloom-than in Sheriff of the weal.hy and rapidly rtber wh', Hit!11 driest, and rea! Victim of obla-
live forever; and the bread that I wnl and in the beatdic vision, will be the the Province of Quebec and the Catholic increasing county of Victoria. What assisted in the erecting of, and’at the for- j sfuian*unbloody manner,^faccording^To 1
give, is my tiesli for the life of the world, fool of the foui during the eternal ages, districts of Ontario, Nsw Brunswick and we desire to impress on the government mal opening of the old church over half the rite of Melchieedecb, in the form
The -lews therefore strove among them- . God, behind veils and symbols, is its Nova Scolia# A tIjp through Quebec, of Ontario is this, that the Catholic min- a century ago. This wa- a sight truly &nd appearance of breni and wine. Th.
selves, saying : How can this man give ' food during the daya of its exile. The eItendi 0Ter , fe, Sundays, would do ority in this Province is not fairlv treated BffectlD8- *°d„UDen rlrfe1,» te‘ Uoodv sacrifice on Calvary was the pay
ua his flesh to fat ! Then Jesus said to thl= the promoters of this measure no small in the matter of Shrievalties, Registrar- j toetVold ,andeveneCrable, and o” thl^àml sacriûcl

minuiui oi ns origin anu * ’ amount of good. I hey would then see ships and Police Magistracies, and that if particularly to those whose lives have been for application to the souls of individ-
seeks union with God, ever cra\es to live ^QW ^ -a pÙBÔible for men to spend the the government wish to escape the effects ®uck &s 10 S*™ ^or them towards the clos- uai meu in aff ages and generations of the

Lord’s Day in religious fervor and hearty of the growing indignation of our people, in,g i,c,ene’ p,r.°hud avnd tecoiini9td tltie merits an.l graces of Calvary according to
cheerfulness. The Catholic sons of toU they must do us justice in respect of these ToP|L*5ost Enerend Jam.» rinceit Cltory, TfiiTu“h“1aâiîiM fotelshadowèd

important offices. We do not, as we have S. T. D., Lon> Riihop of Kingston. Priesthood and offering of Melchisedech.
often said, claim any position fur a man ! May it Please \our Lordship :—It is when Abraham, the father of all the faith*
because he is a Catholic, but we cannot ' but e\.gbt ™on,tha 8mce wTe had the plea^* fulf knelt before him to receive his bless-
=;♦ Va» «t-sxo use & vult *rom y°ur Lordship, to lay iDgt whilst the bloodless victim was presit idly by and =,e eligible men excluded the corner-stone of the sacred edifice eented to the Most High God. This is K
from office because they are Catholics. The which your Lordship is pleased to dedi- &h,0 the sacrifice foretold by the prophet r
registrarship of East Middlesex yet vacant, I cate to the worship of the living God to- Malachy, when he announced to the faith-
ought to be filled by some one of the : ^*7- 1 ùe need of more extended accom* ie8s people of Judea, that God would
Catholic applicants for the position. We ^ I^L^IfThTclthoTc MDuUtioo In fvi=Ct and 1«ubstitute for
mT f1rth« Remark‘thaï It büL th! thi9 district’ -hl9 dem,nded tbe buildi°R °f ofîl.msdl, ™all?ng it tLa“clenànbi'ation'' 
claiL of ou, French Mow-citiren, to ^7iSSfS tSLÏÏ&Z
îic^atronaze bl this Pro vUsü^e^M ?f,lhe P,tl8h,loner" f,or » tiuie. the7 cheer- alone, but “amongst thePnations" every- 
knnPwLfl!1j th 1 fuUy entered lnt0 tae contract that they where, “From the rising of the sun to the

iet geu, might render to Him, who is the giver of coin.- down thereof." And so it is all
*R g°od g'R», * portion of the worldly over the Catholic world. The sun as it
substance with which He has been pleased rises every morning looks down upon the
to bless them. Prie«tat the altar holding aloft Jesus Christ

Oa Friday evening last that ommittee j v 18 a subject, we hope, of pardonable in his hands, and presenting Him in the 
of the city Council known as No. 1, held a Dtide t0 “h .thst 1° thÇ start to® Hurt name 0[ je8Ua Himself to the 
meetin/a- which i- w v amono nth., b*s ®l»P3ed s'nce the laying of the rounda- Heavenly Father for the sins of the world, 
meeting, a. which i. wa., among other tion-stone of this structure, we have sac- And as he passes from the eastern horizon 
things, resolved to recommend to the Conn- eeeded in erecting it to sufficient com- to the meridian, and thence to the west, 
cil certain reduction? in the saHries of our pleteness, to enable your Lordship to dedi- the =ame clcun oblation is ever going on, 
civic officials amounting in the aggregate t0 service of Almighty God, for and the song of the angelic choir is re-
to 82,000. This recommendation wm deck * 1 thesacred PurP°-'®3 of our Holy Reltg- peated in city and town and hamlet and
ded upon, it was stated, for reasons of econ- Whilst our chief glory consist» in hav- GÔrofVost^t’he htaveus"and the’earth 
omy. That sacred name has often indeed j m8 built a dwelling-place for our Divine are full of Thy glory. Blessed is he that (§1 
been invoked to cover blundering and lltfdeemer in our midst, we are happy to cometh in the name of the Lord.” 
inîanacitv but never we think ki nkinlv tran^nnt to posterity an enduring monu* The Bishop then went on to review the 

• ’(i ^ ment of our love for our Holy Religion, Sacramental agencies that shall be em-
ag in th.i laskance. Uar civic othuals, , and the appreciation of the heavenly ployed in the Church for the spiritual 
with a posnble exception or two, are i Spaces and blessings, dispensed to us from benefit of the people of Alexandria—their 
amongst the most industrious and effici- i tbe mercy seaI ^is sacramental pres- regeneration iu Baptism—their acceptance
ent, but the poorest paid, in the country. : %% thankfully acknowledge the obliga- ConfiffiZlhei^ulTatiln^m 
The committee recommends the reduction ! turns of the Parish to our esteemed PMtor sin in Penance-theT, LurïshmLt with 
of the City Treasurer’s salary from 81,500 the Rev. Alexander MacdonneU for his the food of immortality iu the Eucharist

zeal and constant activity in the Holy —the sanctification of wedlock between 
Cause, and to the .lay gentlemen of the man and woman in Matrimony, and all 
church committee, who, in conjunction the other gifts and graces ordained by God 
with him have given their time and for the salvation of His people through the Ç 
thought to the work, throughout all its ministry of the Holy Catholic Church from ™ 
stages, with unwearied assiduity and Intel- the beginning to the end of human life.
“gem care. In conclusion let us assure His Lordship then proceeded to unfold

pound-foolish course decided on by the nZ, t^17’hLutrilhmaPlfeceeî™geof ^“teacS™* them^cŒÏa 1 
committee. But the most glaringly un- I profound veneration and affection for you faith to’ the ImUdinz up‘of th/living 
just portion of the committee s report is personally, and of gratitude in return for temple within themse1vesP and reminding
that dealing with the tire department, your many favors to us, and we ate proud them of the words of St ’ Paul addressed
Our fire brigade is a credit to in presence of your Lordship, on this sol- to each and every Christian “Know you 
the city, but the committee, blind c-mn occasion to make public avowal of not that mn aratYta Af finri «nd
to its merits, has pronounced in favor of our unswerving obedience to the Holy the llolv^Thnst dwplloth vnn • if any
cutting down the inadequate rémunéra* Catholic Church, and our devotion to man 2hlmffl 
tion already given these devoted citizens, that Apostolic Faith, of which your Lord- ™1d dlatrov ’MTilTn,them 
We hope for the credit of the city and ship is admittedly so able an exponent that wVL Hl®^L°ld*hip warned th 
the efficiency of its municipal government, We pray that you may long continue ‘bat their generosity and self-sacrifice m

rsyre.*,5rrssfte sstlsssmss

I1ifFtz .'Si i1 sü”‘i,™ -21-of St. Finnans Church. erence due tQ the aacred Pplace where
Jesus dwells, and the decorum with which 
they should enter into His presence, and 
the spirit of faith and piety and hum1- 
lity, and forgetfulness of the world, 
which they should exhibit in their de
meanour within the church. He bade 
them leave the world and worldly busi-

Hia clear statement of the doctrine. 
He insists on the acceptance of the doc
trine in a literal sen*e, that is to say, in 
the Catholic ssnse of His real presence. 
We must therefore conclude that when 
the Jews understood Him to speak in a 
literal sense they understood Him aright, 
and furthermore, that the Catholic doc
trine regarding the Eucharist is the real 
and true meaning of Christ s words : viz, 
that He would be really and truly pres- 
ent in the Blessed Sacrament.

In the beautiful and touching words of 
the text we find proclaimed the magnifi- 
cent promise of the Blessed Eucharist, 
and the vital and saving effects which 
were to flow out from it on human souls 
like streams from an inexhaustible
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Catholic tterorhe ! fountain.
_____________ _ I The institution of the .acrament took
LONDON,SATURDAY, MARCH 2S.18M. place on the evening before our Saviour'.

suffering and death. That eve wa» dark 
with shadow, of that preternatural

. „ , . darkne.» that vu to enshroud Calvary
UU Lordship the Bishop of London j ^ ^ morm„^ 0ur then iaw u,.

continued, on Sunday evening last hi. 6ceDea of which be was 0D tbe
course of Lenten .«.ructions There mQrrow w be the inclpal .;e„rf,

*5 u9ue1' “ ,m7D,e at,eC' a°2' -aw tbe treason of Judas, the denial of 
Rarely, ,1 ever have the people of Lon- 6Courg,ng. tbe crown of
don iespondwi with such earne.t piety ’ ,b, m>;kerv of the .old,»,., the
to the appeal of their cl,rg> o attend ’ ^ „f lhe Je„iib prieste,
the Lenten devotions. The old Catbe* : . , . f. (tMS, .f Uis suffering and death oa the Lrosa , dral, which so soon must make way for . , , .11, but the tide of His mercies rose above all
the spUnd,d structure raised by the COI]iiderations acd urged Him to
present Buhop of London, ha, been, create and e,tablubon earth thi. g«at 
evening after evening from the com- institmion of His intinite goodnea. 
mencement of Lent, tilled with the pious . . Uet, . , _ . , . , and love. He was about to maKô H13 lastfaithful, eaeei and anxiou* to hear thea * , . ,, . .. . « will and testament, about to leave a preWord of Gxl. Especially has this been U1

1 cious legacy to His Church. His wordsso on >unday evening*, on account ot ® 1
the announcement made early in the 

that His Lordship himself
would preach the Lenten course of lec- i cance an power, 
dures. The earlier sermon, of the Bishop Pl"=“ M8u»ge could make them, 
of London having been devoted to con- ™ order, sf po.sible, to prevent any m„- 
,ider,t:oca on the doctrines of the Cnurcb, conception of their meaning 'Taking 
it was befitting that those at the close bread into hi, sacred hands he blessed 
of Lent should be given to the duties *°d b~ke »°d to his dtscple.^ay-
specially incumbent on all Christians at lcg, toke 7e “d : 19 mi.bodJ’
thi. holy time. Thus on mid-Lent and taking the chalice he gave thanks
Sunday His Lordship explained the and gave to them. - ./mg : Drmk ye all

iiv r *1 i t of this, for this .a my blood of the Newnature and obligations of the holy sacra- or uu», iur un» j
ment o. penance. Un Passion Sunday Testament, which shall be shed for
Hi. Lordship treated that other sacra- many unto the remission of am,. (Matt.
ment of love and mercy, the Holy

1‘AkSION b VN DAY.

body, ahich impart» eternal life.

I S l XDA Y ODSERI * 1 XCf.

would, therefore, be plain and concise, 
creative and mighty in their sign.fi- 

brief and

that the Hon. Mr. Fra-er took strong and the College of Ottawa, 
objection. The Commissioner of Public 
Works, we are told by the daily pres», 
made an eloquent speech in defence of the

season
OVR J VST RIGHTS.

t
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i
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them: Amen.amen I say unto you: Except 
you eat the flesh of the Son of man, and 
drink his blood, you shall not have life 
in you. He that eateth my flesh and 
drinketh my blood, hath everlasting life; 
and I will raise him up on the last day. 
For my flesh is meat indeed and my 
blood is drink indeed. He that eateth 
my flesh and drinketh my blood, abid- 
eth in me and I in him. As the living 
Father hath sent me. and I live by the 
Father ; so he that eateth me the same 
also shall live by me.”

of His life, ever yearns “to be inebriated 
with the plenty of plod’s bouse and to 
drink of the torrent of His pleasure ; in this as in all lands look on Sunday aa a 

true day of rest, a blessed day that the 
Lord Himself hath given them.

because with Him is the fountain of life.” 
As the flame tends upwards, as the 
stream flows ever onward toward the 
ocean from which it first had sprung, 
so the immortal soul, the daughter of 
heaven, the immediate creature of God, 
forever tends to reach Him, and to he 
united with Him. It was made for God, 
as the eye was made for the 
light, and is unhappy without Him. 
Hence the Psalmist exclaimed: /'As 
the hart panteth after the fountains of 
waters, so panteth my soul after Thee, 
U God.” This union with God is an 
essential condition of the soul's spiritual 
life, “I am the vine and you are the

BISHOP O'SI A HON Y.

Elsewhere will be found a synopsis of 
the Most Rev, Dr. O’Mahony’s panegyric 
on Sfc. Patrick, delivered in Montreal. 
Rarely, if ev^r, have the Catholics of the 
commercial metropolis been favored by 
a discourse of such oratorical power and 
literary excellence. The words of burn
ing patriotism and the fervid exhorta- 
tions to rectitude of life uttered by the 
gifted prelate on St. Patrick’s day sank 
deeply into the hearts of his hearers and 
will not soon be forgotten bf the faithful 
Irish Catholics of Mmtreat, whose un- 
flinching devotedness to the g x>i old 
cause of Irish freedom gives them a 
foremost place in the ranks of our fel
low-countrymen in America. Uis Lord- 
ship the Bishop o' Eudooia, besides 
preaching in Montreal oa the 1Tth. 
attended, on the 10th, the celebration 
of the golden jubilee of Mgr. Larocque 
at St. Hyacinthe, a: which His Grace of 
Toronto also assisted.

After briefly showing the necessity of 
union between God and man, tbe latter 
being unable to subsist without his 
Creator, His Lordship proceeded to lay 
down the Catholic doctrine of the holy 
Eucharist. The Church holds, he said, 
that Jesus Christ is really and truly 
present in the Blessed Eucharist, that 
the living Christ in his full humanity, branches : as the branches cannot bring 
in his divine personality, is present in forth fruit unless they abide in the vine, 
the Blessed Sacrament of the altar, 80 neither can you, unless you abide in

me, for without me you can do nothing.” 
(John xv.) Christ Himself tells us how 
we are to abide in Him. “Amen, I say 
to you, he that eateth my flesh and 
drinketh my blood, abideth in Me and I 
iu him.” The Holy Eucharist had been 
foreshadowed by the blood of the 
paschal lamb sprinkled on the door 
posts of the Israelites in Egypt, and by 
the manna in the desert. The destroy
ing angel smote with death the first 
born in every household not pro
tected by the blood of the pas
chal lamb, but those Israelites who were 
sprinkled by that prophetic blood 
escaped unhurt. So the children of the 
Church who receive worthily and fre
quently the Blessed Eucharist, and 
whose souls are sprinkled and washed 
by the Eucharistic Blood of Christ, are 
protected and saved from the eternal 
death that the devil, the destroying 
angel, inflicts upon those not so guarded 
and protected.

Holy

CIVIC FINANCES.

under the appearances of bread and wine. 
This was a momentous doctrine, one of 
the fundamental doctrines of the 
Church, the very basis of Catholic wor
ship, the centre round which the cere
monies of the Church cluster, and which 
gives a meaning to the altar, the archi
tecture of the cathedral and the sacred

I

wmusic chanted in our sacred edifices. 
The Bishop then refet red to the particu
lar occasion on which our Divine Saviour" 
spoke the words of his text. It was 
after the working of the miracle of the 
multiplication of bread. The crowd had 
followed him across the sea of Galilee 
in the hope of witnessing a repeti
tion of the miracle for their 
own benefit. But the Divine Masteti 
after exhorting them to labor not 
for the meat that perisheth, but for 
that which endureth for life everlasting, 
which the Sou of Man would give them, 
proceeded to speak of Iiis purpose of 
instituting the Holy Eucharist for the 
salvation and sanctification of Ifis peo
ple. The Jews understood not the words 
of the Saviour : “I am the living bread 
which came down from heaven. If any 
man eat of this bread, he shall live for
ever, and the bread which 1 shall give is 
My flesh, for the life of the world." 
They strove among themselves, saying, 
how can this man give us His flesh to 
eat. But Jesus having plainly and 
forcibly set forth the true meaning of 
the Eucharistic Sacrament He was 
to institute, oilered them no explanation 
of it calculated in the least to change

.THF, MEMBER FOR OTTAWA.

Ths Ottawa Frt. Press some days ago 
speaking of the locil member for that 
city, and his relations to the redistribution 
of seats bill, said :

“The fact of Ottawa's being overlooked 
rises solely from Mr. Baskerville’sinability 
to present the claims of this district pro- 
peily. It is not only in this ca-e but in 
others that this disgraceful fact is shown. 
When the city wants a bill passed in the 
legislature, it bauds the measure over to 
the member for the county and not the 
city. When deputations go to Toronto to 
look after Ottawa’s - interests, they goto 
the member for the county and not the 
city. If a stranger goes to the visitor's 
gallery and asks to have the member for 
the capital of Canada pointed out, he is 
shown a man who only rises to vote as Mr. 
Meredith prompts : and who wears an owl- 
like aspect—as much as to say “I don't 
say much, bat I think a pile."

We cannot be charged with any special 
admiration for Mr. Baskerville’s political 
course, but we must protest against such 
attacks as that of the Free Press on a 
worthy aud respectable gentleman. Mr, 
Baskerville is, as a member of the legisla
ture, held in as high esteem as any of his

to 51,4'X), and the City Engineer’s from 
81,tXX) to $1,200, while the already mis
erable pittance doled out to that deserving 
official, assistant city clerk Keary, 8500, 
is proposed to be reduced to 845' i. These 
are bat instances of the penny-wise and

The effects of
-i;the Eucharist

summed up as follows ; (1) it
is the food and nourishment of our souls, 
and the support of our spiritual life. (2) 
By virtue thereof wo are united to Christ 
and made, as it were, one with Him. (3) 
It remits venial sin, and preserves- us 
against mortal ; wherefore the Council of 
Trent declares it a preservative against 
mortal and a remedy against venial sin. 
(4) It heals the distempers of the soul, 
that is, the passions and disorderly affec
tions thereof. (5) The Holy Eucharist 
givi s a right to eternal life, Christ Himself

may be

. :1

- '.»•

We deeply regret to learn of the serious 
illness of His Grace the Archbishop of 
Toronto at St. Hyacinthe, Que., whither 
he had gone to attend the golden jubilee 
of Mgr. Larocque, We hope to hear of 
hia tally and complete recovery,

IAngus McDonald, Col. 
Angus McDonald, Reg. 
Donald McPbee, Sent. 

At the conclusion of the address, these 
venerable men of the Church, on bended 
knees, received the Bishop’s blessing,

His Lordship then ascended the pul.
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